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INTRO

BASE LAYERS & METHODS
Map algebra
Geographic data can be manipulated by map algebra. Map algebra  
allows two or more raster layers of similar dimensions to produce 
a new raster layer using simple algebraic operations like addition, 
subtraction and multiplication. Using map algebra was essential in this 
project, and it enabled creating the resulting maps.

Base layers
The existing data used in this project were CORINE -landcover data 
(land cover, vegetation), digital elevation model (DEM, slopes), surface 
deposit data (soil) and precipitation data (rainfall). These data was 
used as the base layers and the resulting maps were created by  
reclassifying and combining the base layers with map algebra.
CORINE land cover data of the Helsinki capital region has 45 categories 
for different land cover types, like forests, meadows and urban areas. 
Surface deposit data contains 16 categories of soil types, like clay, sand 
and sandy till. Slopes were gotten from the DEM data, and the slopes 
in the capital region varied between 0-38 degrees. Precipitation data 
represented the annual rainfall in the area, which varied between 543-
609 mm/year.  In both of the used methods, reclassifying the data into 
fewer groups was essential and enabled getting reasonable results.

Method 1: Water retention
The goal was to create a map of Helsinki capital region that shows the 
capacity to retain water and the factors behind that capacity. Base 
layers were Land cover, Soil and Slope, and they were reclassified into 
hundreds (100), tens (10) and units (1), in order to keep all the  
information visible in the resulting map.

CORINE land cover data was reclassified into four categories and they 
were given a value between 100-300, according to the amount of  
vegetation on those categories. 

Surface deposit data (soil) was reclassified into four groups, 00-30,  
according to the permeability of the soil. The most permeable soil 

types, like gravel, were given the highest value 30, because those 
types of soil have the best capacity to infiltrate water. 

The slopes were reclassified into three groups, 1-3, according to how 
steep the slopes are. The flattest areas were given the highest value 
3, because flat areas have the best capacity to retain runoff water. 
The final water retention map was created by combining these three 
reclassed layers together using map algebra.

Method 2: Prevention of erosion
The goal of the second method was to identify the risk of erosion and 
to see how vegetation helps preventing those risks in non-urban areas 
of the Helsinki capital region. 
The base layers were Land cover, Soil, Slope and Rainfall. In addition 
to reclassifying the data in these base layers, giving weights to these 
different layers or factors was important in this method. 

To identify the risk of erosion, data of slopes, soil and rainfall were 
added together with map algebra and the factors were given weights 
(percentages) according to their role of creating the risk. The result 
was multiplied with land cover data, which was reclassified into 0 and 
1 (sealed and unsealed areas) in order to give all sealed urban areas 
the value 0. Result is the risk of erosion map. 

The risk of erosion map layer was then combined with a land cover 
layer, which was reclassified into four categories (0-3), based on the 
amount of vegetation those categories had. With map algebra these 
two new layers were added together and given weights, in order to 
bring out the riskiest areas in the resulting map.

The final prevention of erosion map is categorised in 5 groups,  
representing the role of vegetation in prevention of erosion. The 
original base layers and factors behind the final map are not directly 
visible.
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CORINE
Agro-forestry areas

Airports

Arable land outside farming subsidies

Bare rock

Beaches, dunes, and sand plains

Broad-leaved forest on mineral soil

Broad-leaved forest on peatland

Commercial units

Coniferous forest on mineral soil

Coniferous forest on peatland

Coniferous forest on rocky soil

Construction sites

Continuous urban fabric

Discontinuous urban fabric

Dump sites

Fruit trees and berry plantations

Golf courses

Green urban areas

Industrial units

Inland marshes, aquatic

Inland marshes, terrestrial

Mineral extraction sites

Mixed forest on mineral soil

Mixed forest on peatland

Mixed forest on rocky soil

Natural pastures

Non-irrigated arable land

Pastures

Peatbogs

Port areas

Racecourses

Road and rail networks and associated land

Salt marshes, aquatic

Salt marshes, terrestrial

Sea and ocean

Sport and leisure areas

Summer cottages

Transitional woodland/shrub under power lines

Transitional woodland/shrub, cc 10-30%, on mineral soil

Transitional woodland/shrub, cc 10-30%, on peatland

Transitional woodland/shrub, cc 10-30%, on rocky soil

Transitional woodland/shrub, cc <10%

Water bodies

Water courses

Method 1: Water retention

Method 2: Prevention of erosion
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Reclass Slope, natural breaks

1 : steep slope 7,5 - 38,4

2 : medium slope 2,25 - 7,5

3 : flat 0 - 2,25
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WR_101-333
Value

101 Sealed land, unknown soil, steep slope 

102 Sealed land, unknown soil, medium slope

103 Sealed land, unknown soil, flat

111 Sealed land, impermeable soil, steep slope

112 Sealed land, impermeable soil, medium slope

113 Sealed land, impermeable soil, flat

121 Sealed land, medium permeable soil, steep slope

122 Sealed land, medium permeable soil, medium slope

123 Sealed land, medium permeable soil, flat

131 Sealed land, highly permeable soil, steep slope

132 Sealed land, highly permeable soil, medium slope

133 Sealed land, highly permeable soil, flat

201 Low vegetation, unknown soil, steep slope

202 Low vegetation, unknown soil, medium slope

203 Low vegetation, unknown soil, flat

211 Low vegetation, impermeable soil, steep slope

212 Low vegetation, impermeable soil, medium slope

213 Low vegetation, impermeable soil, flat

221 Low vegetation, medium permeable soil, steep slope

222 Low vegetation, medium permeable soil, medium slope

223 Low vegetation, medium permeable soil, flat

231 Low vegetation, highly permeable soil, steep slope

232 Low vegetation, highly permeable soil, medium slope

233 Low vegetation, highly peremable soil, flat

301 Dense vegetation, unknown soil, steep slope

302 Dense vegetation, unknown soil, medium slope

303 Dense vegetation, unknown soil, flat

311 Dense vegetation, impermeable soil, steep slope

312 Dense vegetation, impermeable soil, medium slope

313 Dense vegetation, impermeable soil, flat

321 Dense vegetation, medium permeable soil, steep slope

322 Dense vegetation, medium permeable soil, medium slope

323 Dense vegetation, medium permeable soil, flat

331 Dense vegetation, highly permeable soil, steep slope

332 Dense vegetation, highly permeable soil, medium slope

333 Dense vegetation, highly peremable soil, flat
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vegetation_100-300_final reclass
Level4Eng

100 : Urban areas

200 : Low vegetation

300 : Dense vegetation
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Reclass_soil_risk
PINTAMAALAJI

0 : Vesi/Kartoittamaton/Täytemaa

1 : Hiekka/Kalliomaa/Hiekkamoreeni/Sora

2 : Saraturve/hieno Hieta/Hiesu/karkea Hieta/Rahkaturve

3 : Savi/Lieju/Liejusavi
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Risk of erosion, slope

1 : flat, low risk

2 : medium steep, medium risk

3 : steep, high risk
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landcover_0-1_NEW

0 : Sealed areas

1 : Unsealed areas
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vegetation 0-3 final reclass, airports 1
Level4Eng

0 : Urban areas, no vegetation

1 : Low vegetation

2 : Variable vegetation

3 : Dense vegetation
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e_risk_(rf20+slope50+soil30) x lc0-1 new
<VALUE>

0 - 0,6 : Urban areas

0,6 - 1,2 : Low risk

1,2 - 1,8 : Medium risk

1,8 - 2,4 : High risk

2,4 - 3 : Very high risk
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+
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vegetation_100-300_final reclass
Level4Eng

100 : Urban areas

200 : Low vegetation

300 : Dense vegetation

100 : urban areas
200 : low vegetation
300 : dense vegetation

Land cover/vegetation
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vegetaion_100-200 final reclass
Level4Eng

100 : Sealed areas

200 : Unsealed areas
0 : sealed areas
1 : unsealed areas

Land cover
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Reclass_soil_tarkka, 00-30_isot>pienet
PINTAMAALAJI

00 : Vesi / NoData

10 : Kalliomaa/Savi/Kartoittamaton/Lieju/Liejusavi/Täytemaa

20 : hieno Hieta/Hiesu/karkea Hieta

30 : Hiekka/Hiekkamoreeni/Saraturve/Rahkaturve/Sora

00 : Water / No Data
10 : Impermeable soil
20 : Medium permeable soil
30 : Permeable soil

Superficial deposit 00-30
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Reclass_soil_risk
PINTAMAALAJI

0 : Vesi/Kartoittamaton/Täytemaa

1 : Hiekka/Kalliomaa/Hiekkamoreeni/Sora

2 : Saraturve/hieno Hieta/Hiesu/karkea Hieta/Rahkaturve

3 : Savi/Lieju/Liejusavi

0 : Water / No Data
1 : Permeable soil
2 : Medium permeable soil
3 : Impermeable soil

Superficial deposit 0-3

0 10 205 km ¸

vegetation 0-3 final reclass, airports 1
Level4Eng

0 : Urban areas, no vegetation

1 : Low vegetation

2 : Variable vegetation

3 : Dense vegetation

0 : urban areas
1 : low vegetation
2 : variable vegetation
3 : dense vegetation

Vegetation
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e_risk_(rf20+slope50+soil30) x lc0-1 new
<VALUE>

0 - 0,6 : Urban areas

0,6 - 1,2 : Low risk

1,2 - 1,8 : Medium risk

1,8 - 2,4 : High risk

2,4 - 3 : Very high risk

0,0-0,6 : urban areas
0,6-1,2 : low risk
1,2-1,8 : medium risk
1,8-2,4 : high risk
2,4-3,0 : very high risk

Risk of erosion
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0 : No Data
1 : low rainfall
2 : medium rainfall
3 : high rainfall

Annual rainfall
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Reclass Slope, natural breaks

1 : steep slope 7,5 - 38,4

2 : medium slope 2,25 - 7,5

3 : flat 0 - 2,25

1 : steep (7,5 - 38,4 degrees)
2 : medium (2,25 - 7,5 degrees)
3 : flat (0 - 2,25 degrees)

Degree of slope

0 10 205 km ¸
Risk of erosion, slope

1 : flat, low risk

2 : medium steep, medium risk

3 : steep, high risk

1 : flat, low risk
2 : medium steep, medium risk
3 : steep, high risk

Risk of erosion, slope
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pe 70risk(new) + 30veg. (new, airports1)
<VALUE>

0 - 0,6 : Urban areas

0,6 - 1,2 : Meaning of vegetation is low

1,2 - 1,8 : Meaning of vegetation is medium

1,8 - 2,4 : Meaning of vegetation is high

2,4 - 3 : Meaning of vegetation is very high

1 : urban areas
2 : role of vegetation is low
3 : role of vegetation is medium
4 : role of vegetation is high
5 : role of vegetation is very high

Role of vegetation in prevention of 
erosion
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PINTAMAALAJI

00 : Vesi / NoData

10 : Kalliomaa/Savi/Kartoittamaton/Lieju/Liejusavi/Täytemaa

20 : hieno Hieta/Hiesu/karkea Hieta

30 : Hiekka/Hiekkamoreeni/Saraturve/Rahkaturve/Sora

0 10 205 km ¸

pe 70risk(new) + 30veg. (new, airports1)
<VALUE>

0 - 0,6 : Urban areas

0,6 - 1,2 : Meaning of vegetation is low

1,2 - 1,8 : Meaning of vegetation is medium

1,8 - 2,4 : Meaning of vegetation is high

2,4 - 3 : Meaning of vegetation is very high

Ecosystem services are benefits that humans receive from nature. 
Typically ecosystem services are categorized in three groups: provi-
sioning, regulating and cultural ecosystem services. This work focuses 
on two regulating ecosystem services: water retention and prevention 
of erosion in non-urban areas. 

The two ecosystem services are linked together, as the focus on both 
of them in this project is on runoff water. Water retention is an im-
portant ecosystem service that keeps up healthy water cycle and 
infiltration of water and nutrients. The value of this ecosystem service 
becomes bigger when climate change causes increase in precipitation 
which increases runoff water and risk of flooding.

The second ecosystem service, prevention of erosion, is also focused 
on erosion by runoff water. Erosion is a natural process where earthen 
materials are worn away and transported by natural forces. However, 
human activities increase erosion considerably, causing nutrient loss, 
sedimentation of waterways and even ecological collapse. Erosion 
itself is therefore an ecosystem disservice and a risk that vegetation 
can prevent.

The area where these services were studied is the capital region of 
Helsinki, including Helsinki, Vantaa, Espoo and Kauniainen. The project 
was done using GIS and ArcMap-software.

Precipitation

Runo�

In�ltration

Evapotranspiration

Detachment

Transportaion

Translocation

Deposition

Rainfall

Runo�
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WR_101-333
Value

101 Sealed land, unknown soil, steep slope 

102 Sealed land, unknown soil, medium slope

103 Sealed land, unknown soil, flat

111 Sealed land, impermeable soil, steep slope

112 Sealed land, impermeable soil, medium slope

113 Sealed land, impermeable soil, flat

121 Sealed land, medium permeable soil, steep slope

122 Sealed land, medium permeable soil, medium slope

123 Sealed land, medium permeable soil, flat

131 Sealed land, highly permeable soil, steep slope

132 Sealed land, highly permeable soil, medium slope

133 Sealed land, highly permeable soil, flat

201 Low vegetation, unknown soil, steep slope

202 Low vegetation, unknown soil, medium slope

203 Low vegetation, unknown soil, flat

211 Low vegetation, impermeable soil, steep slope

212 Low vegetation, impermeable soil, medium slope

213 Low vegetation, impermeable soil, flat

221 Low vegetation, medium permeable soil, steep slope

222 Low vegetation, medium permeable soil, medium slope

223 Low vegetation, medium permeable soil, flat

231 Low vegetation, highly permeable soil, steep slope

232 Low vegetation, highly permeable soil, medium slope

233 Low vegetation, highly peremable soil, flat

301 Dense vegetation, unknown soil, steep slope

302 Dense vegetation, unknown soil, medium slope

303 Dense vegetation, unknown soil, flat

311 Dense vegetation, impermeable soil, steep slope

312 Dense vegetation, impermeable soil, medium slope

313 Dense vegetation, impermeable soil, flat

321 Dense vegetation, medium permeable soil, steep slope

322 Dense vegetation, medium permeable soil, medium slope

323 Dense vegetation, medium permeable soil, flat

331 Dense vegetation, highly permeable soil, steep slope

332 Dense vegetation, highly permeable soil, medium slope

333 Dense vegetation, highly peremable soil, flat

Water retention

50%

30%

30%

70%

20%

RainfallSoilSlopeLand cover

Water cycle

Factors affecting water  
retention and infiltration:
- amount of vegetation
- soil type
- slope

Factors affecting the risk of 
erosion:
- slope
- soil type
- precipitation
+ vegetation preventing the risk

Erosion by water
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0 6 123 km ¸0 6 123 km ¸ Three developing areas in Helsinki are marked 
on the map. Helsinki zoning plan 2016 (yleis-
kaava) shows that Helsinki will be growing 
and developing in the future. Existing urban 
areas will be developed further and some new 
housing areas are planned as well. Three  
areas from the Helsinki zoning plan were 
picked to be viewed: Viikinranta, Malmi  
airport and Pukinmäki. 

The three areas and the planning of these 
areas are viewed from the perspective of the 
water retention - ecosystem service. The map 
provides information about the ecosystem 
service and could be used to inform planning 
along with other layers of information.

Viikinranta is for the most part already sealed 
land, an urban area, which is planned to be 
developed further. A city plan of the area is in 
the course of preparation. Because the area is 
mostly sealed already, it is not able to  

infiltrate water, and does not provide the eco-
system service of water retention. Considering 
this, the area seems to be suitable for building 
and further development. However, there are 
small areas inside the Viikinranta area, which 
include dense vegetation and better capacity 
to retain water. 

Malmi airport is a large area that is planned 
to be a new neighbourhood and an area to be 
developed. Three city plans of the area are in 
the course of preparation. 
Because the area is flat and for the most part 
covered with vegetation, even though very 
low, it has quite good capacity to retain water. 
However the soil of the area is mostly  
impermeable clay, which does not infiltrate 
water to the ground well. Some smaller areas 
of the airport have more permeable soil, 
which makes those areas better for provid-
ing the ecosystem service. Considering these 
facts, the area would be for some parts quite 

suitable for building, but the water retention 
capacity of the area could be taken into  
account in planning.

The third area is the Vantaa River riverbank in 
Pukinmäki. The narrow area near the river is 
marked in the Helsinki zoning plan as a  
housing area, meaning that it can be  
developed in the future. City plans of the area 
are not yet in the making. 
The area is impermeable soil, which means 
it’s capacity to infiltrate runoff water is not 
very good. In addition the area includes some 
sealed land, like roads and industrial units, 
which would make it quite suitable for further 
development. However the area includes low 
vegetation and is flat, so it has at least some 
capacity to provide the ecosystem service. 
Water retention near the river is important for 
the water of the river to stay cleaner. 

Discussion
The water retention -map shows how the 
ecosystem service is provided around the 
Helsinki capital region. The data from the 
reclassed base layers are visible in the map, 
and the colours and the values in the legend 
are representing all this information.
Areas with colours of orange shade are 
sealed areas, urban fabric, which do not infil-
trate water. The most important factor affect-
ing this ecosystem service on urban areas is 
slope. The darkest shades of red/orange are 
presenting the steepest slopes, which are the 
worst areas to retain water in urban areas, as 
well as in natural areas.
Natural areas are coloured with shades of 

green and blue. The shades of blue are pre-
senting areas with a permeable soil type and 
at least some vegetation. The darkest shades 
are for flat lands, which have the highest 
capacity to retain and infiltrate water into to 
ground and to the vegetation. 
Areas with greener shades have at least 
some vegetation but not as permeable soil, 
which means their capacity to infiltrate run-
off water is not as good.

According to this map, Helsinki capital region 
is quite green and the ecosystem service is 
provided quite well, especially in the more 
natural areas, like Nuuksio in the west. The 
pie chart shows that less than a quarter of 
the total area is considered sealed land, 

while the rest of the capital region is un-
sealed, and more or less covered with veg-
etation. The the best areas for water reten-
tion (blue shades) also make up less than a 
quarter of the total area.

The soil type has a significant impact on 
water retention capacity, and the soil of the 
capital region is largely impermeable clay or 
bare rock, which is not very good for infiltra-
tion. However, there are areas with perme-
able soil types, like sand, sandy till or peat, 
here and there around the Helsinki capital 
region. 

Nuuksio-area is important for water reten-
tion, but has big changes in the topography, 

which causes steep slopes and areas with 
lower water retention capacity. Some of the 
best areas are very close to urban areas, for 
example Central park is an important area 
for providing this ecosystem service.

WATER RETENTION

0 5 102,5 km ¸0 5 102,5 km ¸
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0 10 205 km ¸

WR_101-333
Value

101 Sealed land, unknown soil, steep slope 

102 Sealed land, unknown soil, medium slope

103 Sealed land, unknown soil, flat

111 Sealed land, impermeable soil, steep slope

112 Sealed land, impermeable soil, medium slope

113 Sealed land, impermeable soil, flat

121 Sealed land, medium permeable soil, steep slope

122 Sealed land, medium permeable soil, medium slope

123 Sealed land, medium permeable soil, flat

131 Sealed land, highly permeable soil, steep slope

132 Sealed land, highly permeable soil, medium slope

133 Sealed land, highly permeable soil, flat

201 Low vegetation, unknown soil, steep slope

202 Low vegetation, unknown soil, medium slope

203 Low vegetation, unknown soil, flat

211 Low vegetation, impermeable soil, steep slope

212 Low vegetation, impermeable soil, medium slope

213 Low vegetation, impermeable soil, flat

221 Low vegetation, medium permeable soil, steep slope

222 Low vegetation, medium permeable soil, medium slope

223 Low vegetation, medium permeable soil, flat

231 Low vegetation, highly permeable soil, steep slope

232 Low vegetation, highly permeable soil, medium slope

233 Low vegetation, highly peremable soil, flat

301 Dense vegetation, unknown soil, steep slope

302 Dense vegetation, unknown soil, medium slope

303 Dense vegetation, unknown soil, flat

311 Dense vegetation, impermeable soil, steep slope

312 Dense vegetation, impermeable soil, medium slope

313 Dense vegetation, impermeable soil, flat

321 Dense vegetation, medium permeable soil, steep slope

322 Dense vegetation, medium permeable soil, medium slope

323 Dense vegetation, medium permeable soil, flat

331 Dense vegetation, highly permeable soil, steep slope

332 Dense vegetation, highly permeable soil, medium slope

333 Dense vegetation, highly peremable soil, flat

Water retention

            ha

9

60

312

785

4 921

7 792

32

258

358

165

1 012

1 378

18

152

520

1 340

6 456

10 975

61

498

652

255

1 736

2 407

71

296

606

3 922

10 798

10 049

109

523

558

1 171

3 581

3 661

Graph of WR_101-333_uudet värit

5km

Viikinranta

Pukinmäki

Malmi Airport

Helsinki Zoning plan / Yleiskaava 2016

+ +

Pictures from top left:
Pukinmäki riverbank,
Viikinranta,
Malmi Airport.
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            ha

17 081

3 474

23 337

26 339

7 266

pe_area

PLANNINGPREVENTION OF EROSION

0 5 102,5 km ¸

Viikinranta, Malmi Airport and Pukinmäki 
riverbank are marked on the map, as areas 
that will possibly be developed in the future, 
according to the Helsinki zoning plan 2016 
(yleiskaava).
The three areas and the planning of these 
areas are viewed from the perspective of the 
prevention of erosion - ecosystem service. The 
map provides information about the eco- 
system service and could be used to inform 
planning along with other layers of informa-
tion.

Viikinranta is for the most part already sealed 
land, an urban area, which is planned to be 
developed further. Because the area is mostly 
sealed already, it is not particularly vulnerable 
to erosion, and does not provide the ecosys-
tem service of preventing erosion.  
Considering this, the area seems to be suit-
able for building and further development. 

However, inside the area there are small 
patches of green areas, where the role of 
vegetation in prevention of erosion is medium 
or even high. This could be taken into account 
in planning of the area.

The second area is Malmi airport, which will 
be developed into a new neighbourhood in 
the future. Because the area is flat and even 
includes some sealed areas (runways), the risk 
of erosion in the area is low. In addition, the 
amount of vegetation in the area is low, and 
therefore does not play a big role in provid-
ing the ecosystem service. Considering these 
facts, the area would be quite suitable for 
building. However, the edges of the airport 
have more value in providing the ecosystem 
service, which could be taken into account in 
planning.

The risk of erosion in the third area, Pukin-
mäki riverbank near the Vantaa River, is for 
the most part medium, resulting from the flat 
but clayey land with low vegetation. Area  
includes also some sealed areas, like roads 
and industrial units, but also patches of  
variable and dense vegetation, which have 
bigger role in prevention of erosion. 

Photos
Pukinmäki: https://docplayer.fi/50587605-Pukinmaen-ta-
panilan-tapaninvainion-ja-yla-malmin-viheraluesuunnitelma.
html 
Malmi: https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Helsin-
ki-Malmin_lentoasema_ja_kiitotie_09-27.jpg 
Viikinranta: https://www.uuttahelsinkia.fi/fi/uuti-
set/2014-04-10/viikinrantaan-uusia-polkuja-ja-koirapuisto 
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Discussion
Prevention of erosion -map shows how the 
ecosystem service is provided around the 
Helsinki capital region. Map shows how  
vegetation helps preventing erosion in 
non-urban areas. 

The original data of the base maps or the 
reclassified layers is not directly visible in this 
map, because the all factors were reclassi-
fied into units and given weights with map 
algebra. The map is combination of risk of 
erosion layer (consisting of the risk that soil, 
slope and rainfall cause on non-urban areas) 
and vegetation layer. These two layers were 
added together using map algebra and the 

layers were given the following weights: risk 
of erosion 70%, vegetation 30%. Resulting 
map shows where the risks are and the role 
vegetation has in preventing the risks. The 
role of vegetation is the most important 
considering erosion prevention on areas with 
the darkest green shade.

The pie chart shows that 22% of the total 
areas is considered as sealed land, while the 
rest of the capital region is unsealed, more 
or less covered with vegetation.
The areas where the role of vegetation is 
low or medium make up around 35% of the 
total area, whereas the role of vegetation is 
high in 30% and very high in only 10%. These 
areas, where the role of vegetation is high, 

are located in the large Nuuksio area in the 
west and in Östersundom in the east of the 
area. Those areas are rich with vegetation, 
but also have steep slopes creating higher 
risks of erosion. Nuuksio area has also a little 
higher annual rainfall, which increases the 
erodibility risk.

A large part of the soil of the capital region 
is clay, which is vulnerable to erosion. How-
ever, these claylands are mostly flat, which 
decreases the risk of erosion on these areas. 
In addition, many of the larger clay areas are 
agricultural land or other types of fields that 
have only low vegetation. Still, some areas 
have bigger risks and denser vegetation, 
even close to urban areas.  

For example Central Park of Helsinki and 
non-urban coastal areas, like Lammassaari, 
are areas where vegetation has a big role in 
preventing erosion.

0 10 205 km ¸

pe 70risk(new) + 30veg. (new, airports1)
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Pictures from top left:
Pukinmäki riverbank,
Viikinranta,
Malmi Airport.


